D100
Instruction Manual

Please read this Instruction Manual and the safety instructions before operating the appliance!

Coffee button
Lever
Coffee outlet
Coffee button

Capsule container for 12 - 14 capsules**

Water tank**

Drip grid**
Switch ON/OFF

Drip tray**

** Spare parts

First use or after a longer period of non-use

Remove plastic film

Fill water tank

Heating up

Place a container

Ready

Plug into mains +
switch ON

Rinse: let water run through 6x
No water

see:

Daily: before the 1st coffee

fresh water

Switch ON

Heating up

Ready

8b

Espresso

Lungo

Preparation
1.

3.

2.
or

Preheat cup:

1 cup of water

Insert capsule

or

Flow speed depends on coffee variety

Eject capsule (drops into
capsule container)

Programming the fill up level
1.
2.

3.
or

Insert capsule

Press and hold button for at least 3 seconds,
release at desired level

Resetting the programmed large and small coffee flows to factory settings

Switch OFF

Press and hold big
cup button

Switch ON

Daily: After the last coffee

Switch off

Empty capsule
container + drip tray

Rinse and empty
water tank

Clean: When necessary

abrasive

solvent container

dishwasher

Damped cloth, cleaning agent mild

Empty system: After long period of non-use, for frost protection and after repair

Switch off and remove
water tank

Press small cup button &
switch on simultaneously

Buttons blink alternatively

Close

Switch off
(machine blocks for 10 min and
is ready to be transported)

2.
1.

1. Open
2. push and hold for 3 secs.

Descaling
Carefully read safety instructions on decalcifier package.
Decalcifier is aggressive to surface of casing.
Vinegar: Danger of damage

Water hardness

fH
36
18
0

dH
20
10
0

Descale after

300
600
1200

Preparation
1.

2.

If leakage
see:
Remove capsule

Empty capsule
container + drip tray

2. 1.

Fill with Nespresso descaler and 0.5 l water

Place a recipient

3.

1. Lift lever, 2. insert filter,
3. close lever

Avoid using vinegar as it
can damage your machine.

Descaling

Start

Press both buttons simultaneously for 3 seconds
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Rinse machine,
see 1

Stop

Let descaling solution run through twice

Refill water tank once
more with descaling
solution and repeat step

Rinse

+
Remove filter

Empty, rinse and fill water
tank with fresh water

Rinse machine,
see 1

Exit: press both buttons
simultaneously for 3 secs

Troubleshooting
Check mains: plug, voltage, fuse. In case
of problems call Nespresso Club

No light indicator
No coffee,
no water

Water tank empty –> fill water tank

Venting

Start

2.
1.

Stop

1. Open + 2. hold

Close

Descale, if necessary –> point 7

Coffee not hot enough

Preheat cup, descale if necessary

Lever cannot be closed completely

Empty capsule container / check that no capsule is blocked
inside the capsule container

Irregular interval blinking

Send machine to repair or call Nespresso Club

Specifications

Optional Accessory

220 - 240 V, 50 Hz, max. 1260 W
max. 19 bar
3 kg
1l

Nespresso descaling kit

5 °C ... 45 °C
16.6 cm

25.5 cm

29.1 cm
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